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lie W alker 
Marries Marine

1“  Jean Lane Davis, of the 
I I  Marine Corps (WR), daugh- 

j-\ Captain Edgar W. Davis, 
Win of u . S. Navy, and Mrs. 

of West Philadelpliia, Pa., 
the bride of John Samuel 

*''■ USNR , son of Mrs. Mary 
'McCrary and the late Hugh 

of Brevard.
J  Vows were spoken before
■ *>n Guy L. Moon on June 9 

■'3vy yard chapel in Phila-

gf a honeymoon in Brevard 
jSh Hampton, the couple re- 

Philadelphia where they 
je l l 's  their home at present, 

t'*")? Ecusta 3rd class
in the Maintenance de-

before entering the navy.

SNELSON IS 
en g a g e d  t o  w e d

j lli(l (j ̂ Sagement of Miss Sarah 
: »,soh to Charles E. Tins-

J, jj Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tins-
,|,jd^''3rd, has been an- 
jj “y her parents, Mr. and 

Snelson, also of Bre-

V plan to be married
ceremony in late

a graduate of 
a ''llovoj school and is now

M Ecusta’s Pay Roll de-

4^^J|nsley. who attended Bref- 
school, recently received 

under the Army’s de- 
i plan, having 109
O S  . ® served three years and 

in the ETO as a
0 \  of an army motorized

J ime sa v e r s

PROTECTION — A 
j Stii tK placed directly
*r*t thg ^  dresser scarf will pro-
A f

spot.
]̂ t>od from many a per-

IT—In summer-

Jjf'loth/*"'
5 ^  Vfh
I clot? are heavy dews, 
( V outdoors on the line
Vi(i ŝk dew dampens them.

^own, roll up, and pack 
^ K ’ sprinkling.

*1 I ■ WASHING HINT— 
‘ '‘Htsirt® down stroke on 

Murt ® ■the pane when wash- 
and a side to side 
inside. If a mark is 

) easily tell which
' . ® additional polishing.

S tly   -----------
,  ̂ c r e a m in g  — When

ij b f i f o h e a t  your mixing 
(it Pitting in the shorten-

■ creaming quicker

'Slv

> ."A.SE—Use discarded
W*S6, clean inside of flow- 

j“*®ten leaves with vin- 
stand in vase over- 

SOfih ”'°™ing, wash with 
Psuds to complete the

V THE WAY!
V*yo " -------

friend shocked over 
mother-in-law? 

He was electrocuted.

'Weds In Pretty Church Ceremony July 7th

MRS. CARL J. AVRA, above, was before hef marriage Miss Jean 
Arline Bennett, daughter of Supt and Mrs. Raymond F. Bennett. 
The, beautiful ceremony was performed at Brevard Presbyterian 
church Saturday afternoon, July 7, at 4 o’clock.

Miss Jean Bennett Becomes Bride 
O f Carl J .  Avra In Brevard Church

Daughter Of Supt. Ray Ben
nett Married To Young 

Man From Ohio

Miss Jean Arline Bennett, attrac
tive daughter of Supt. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bennett, became the 
bride of Carl J. Avra, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl D. Avra, of Lock- 
land, Ohio, in a beautiful and im
pressive ceremony at the Brevard 
Presbyterian church on Saturday 
afternoon, July 7, at 4 o’clock. The 
vows were spoken before Rev. 
Ashby Johnson.

A number of Ecustans partici
pated in the beautiful wed(Ung and 
a much larger number witnessed
the ceremony.

Garlands of spruce, tall baskets 
of gladioli and shasta daisies in 
effective arrangement decorated 
the church. Candelabra bearing 
eight tall white tapers flanked 
either side of the altar.

Mrs. Charles Glass, organist, 
and John Eversman, violinist, 
played the wedding music and ac
companied a quintette of young 
ladies who sang several selec
tions. The quintette, Naomi Ashe, 
Felicia Edwards, Lucille Heffner, 
Helen Kimzey and G 1 a d y c e 
Teague wore tafetta dresses of 
harmonizing pastel shades, made 
in the same fashion.

Before the ceremony the quin
tette sang four numbers and dur
ing the ceremony, they softly 
hummed ‘‘I Love You Truly.” The 
traditional wedding marches were 
played as the processional and re

cessional.
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, wore a 
white gown of mousseline de sole 
with fitted bodice, sweetheart 
neckline and long sleeves ending 
with ruffles over the hand. The 
full-length skirt was trimmed in 
double ruffles. Her finger-tip veil 
of bridal illusion was attached to 
a tiara of mother-of-pearl. She car
ried an arm bouquet of elongat
ed cascade made of individual 
blooms of Pride of Orleans white 
gladioli, interspersed with white 
of silk maline tied with white 
satin ribbon.

Miss Jean Avra, sister of the 
bridegroom, of Lockland, Ohio, 
was maid of honor. Her dress was 
of white silk jersey with embossed 
marquisite skirt with short sleeves 
She carried a bouquet of mixed 
garden flowers, wearing a tiara of 
the same variety of flowers.

Bridesmaids, all schoolmates of 
the bride at Duke university, were 
Dottie Cox, Miami, Fla., Jean Har
mon, Vienna, Va., and Patricia 
Ann Corwin of Harrisburg, Pa. 
Their dresses, of blue, yellow and 
pink net, respectively, were fash 
ioned with puff sleeves, fitted 
bodice, full skirt and sweetheart 
neckline. Each carried a bouquet 
of mixed garden flowers and wore 
a tiara of the same variety.

Wayne E. Conn was best man, 
and ushers were Walter Ashworth, 
Tom Galloway and Lt. James 
Bridges of Brevard.

Immediately following the cer-
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NEW AND BETTER MATCHES 
A match which resembles a piece 

of chalk and is good for about 500 
lights has been developed. Also, 
there’s a new waterproof m a t c h  
which is supposed to strike even 
after it has been soaked in water 
for more than eight hours.

WORLD SHORTAGES You 
will have a better understanding 
of what shortages to expect if you 
keep in mind that the major world 
shortages for the next several 
months will be: SUGAR, MEATS, 
FATS and OILS, TEXTILES, 
LEATHER, COAL, LUMBER, PA
PER and all TRANSPORT FACILI
TIES.

PENICILLIN is a wonderful 
thing, but doctors' caution that it 
is not a cure-all, and won’t be, even 
when it is generally availaMe in 
cosmetics, ointments, s p e c i a l  
chewing gum and lozenges. Use it, 
they say, but don’t expect it to 
solve all your health problems.

A NEW, SMALL TYPE OF TUR
KEY which promises to lay 200 
eggs a year rather than the pres
ent 40-60 is assured for the future. 
This means turkey eggs eventual
ly will be so plentiful you can have 
theni for breakfast. Also on the 
way is a tougher-shelled. chicken 
egg which will stay fresh longer 
and travel better.

FLORENCE J. HYDER 
MARRIES PFC. STEPP

Miss Florence Jeanette Hyder, 
daughter of Mrs. Laura Hyder, of 
Hendersonville, became the bride 
of Pfc. James Curtis Stepp, U. S. 
Army Air corps, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaither Stepp, also of Hen
dersonville, in a quiet ceremony 
on July 12 in Spartanburg, S. C,, 
by Rev. C. 0. Lamoreux. The mar
riage was solemnized in the Cal
vary Baptist church.

The bride was attractively at
tired in a white eyelet dress with 
matching accessories. Her corsage 
was of blue delphinium.

Pfc. Stepp is stationed at an air 
base in Pyote, Texas. Mrs. Stepp, 
who is living temporarily with her 
mother, is an employee of the Ma
chine Booklet Department, where 
she has been employed since 1943.

emony, a reception was given by 
the bride’s parents at the Brevard 
country club with around 250 
guests present. The bridal table 
was decorated with a lace cloth, 
centered with white gladioli and 
shasta daisies. Mrs. Edwin L. Happ 
supervised all decorations.

Following the reception, the cou
ple left for a short wedding trip 
and for Cincinnati, Ohio, where 
Mr. Avra will continue his studies 
at the University of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Avra is a graduate of Bre
vard high school, Brevard college, 
and received her A. B. and M. A. 
degrees from Duke university, 
Durham. She is a member of Delta 
Gamma sorority and the honorary 
French, German and Spanish fra
ternities.

Mr. Avra is a graduate of Lock
land high school. He was dis
charged from the Army Air corps 
after receiving 10 medals, includ
ing the Distinguished Flying Crosi.
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